
Geo. S.,Rix 
Attorney at Law 

La^ds, Ltoans and Collection# 
Both Phones 

" Bunk of Commerce building 
Milbank South Dakota 

Robert D. Jones 
Attorney at Law, 
Boueli building 

MUbauk^ . South Dakota 

S. S. Lockhart 
Law, Land, Insurance, Surety Bonds 

Phone No. 253. Office at 
Court House. 

Milbank 8oulh Dakota 

Thad L. Fuller 
L A W Y E R  

Prawiiees in ali Courts 
Roth Phones 

Milbank South Dakota 

Dr. Chas. Flett 
Physicians * Surgeons 

Telephone Block 
Phone 19 Milbank, S. D 

Dr. A. E. DeTuncq 
Physician & Surgeon 

HOI CK BLOCK 

Phone: : Of'ico 4n; Residence 309R 
Milbank, S. Dak. 

G. H. LOWTHIAN, 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Surgery and Diseases of Women. 
M i L U A N K ,  S .  J ) .  

TKLKPHONE 7-. 
. _ _ -

Goodman & Hendrick 

Dentists and Dental Surgeon-
OtVu-^ in M'minnai Kuni-: tin). 

Local and Personal Paragraphs 
• J. H. Lewis returned from his trip 
to Chicago on Monday of this week, 

Frank McConnei! returned from a 
ten day visit in Minneapolis on Mon
day. 

Minor Larson, of LaBolt, under
went an operation at the hospital this 
week. 

A baby son came to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Fogbolberg, south of 
the .-?ity last Friday. 

Mrs. Arthur L. Jenson was able to 
leave the hospital and return to her 
home Tuesday of this week. 

John Cahilf returned from Pierre 
last Saturday. He attended the state 
auditors annual' meeting there. 

Miss Effie Murray went to Wilmot 
Monday morning where she has ac
cepted a position in one of the stores 
there. 

Mrs.-Minuie Goireror, of Ortonvillc 
has been spending a few days during 
the week with Mrs. W. E. Letts in 
this city. 

One of John Novo s daughters is 
quite ill with an attack of priettmonia 
which is serious as it follows a siege 
of the small pox. 

Miss Esther Ros-, who is teaching 
at Madelia. Minn., arrived home Sat
urday to spend the Easter vacation 
in the parental home. 

Paul Austin visited his mother here 
over the week end, arriving: Sunday 
night. He returned Monday night to 
the wectern part of the state. 

Mr. John Martens has been serious
ly ill with the infirmities of age dur
ing the past week or two, but is now 
improving1 and growing stronger. 

Tho Peschong school is again closed 
..tier being in session only a few day« 
: his psM week. Two mild ca-es of 
^>:arlct fever is ih' a. -e oi no school, 

Willis Wright v I- 1 'i 'I- rut on the 
bar..! v .• ( I '.iirur woo<M; " eoks 
• i'-v • nicely and • :>1 ;ooa 

Lloyd Manlev, novv working a|,Ab
erdeen, visited orer*Sunrlay hdre. 

Sweet Clover—White Blosfispiv,— 
13c and 15c lb. Th.rt». 

'Do not_ forget the Fourth ^rvber of 
!ne Lyceum course Thursday evening 

I tfareh 24. Their program will be a 
j most excellent one. This is the last 
! .nusical number of the course, and 

Premium nut" coal, wood ar.& soft | ev6ry member of the troup is an art-
coal at Rawson's coal yard. It's htit 1 

Mrs. Jairie'^ L. Wright of CJjrattite 
Eni'l Schncck underwent an opera- j Palls, Minn., mother of W. W. Wright 

tion at the hospital Monday having1 of this city has been quite ill for the 
his appendix removed. 

George Liebenstein left Sunday for 
LaCrosse, Wis., "where he will vi-it 
his mother and other relative? who 
live there. 

past two weeks. Mrs. Willis Wright 
ha.C: been down there talcing care of 
her, returning the latter part of this, 
week. 

Be photographed on your birthday 
at the NiJes Studio. Nick Volstad, manager of the Grant 

County Cieamjcry left Tue. day hir j Bring in or telephone those items 
Sioux Falls where he attended t!u: i that will be of interest to your friends 
state meeting of the creamej v men j and neighbors. We are around every 

\lrs. Thos, - i(,ay' but niany thin"s escaPi! our no Flood, - of Mi nntapol is, 
visited her mother, Mrs. ^haii >n 
this week. Mr. Flood will be here for 
a (!av or two the latter part of tho 
week. 

Tom Finley is suffering a hard at
tack of the rheumatism which ha? 
settled in his l&'ft J' ot and makes it 
doubly hard for b m to navigate 
around. 

A party of ten members of the Mil-
bank O. E. S. visited the Wilmot 
chapter last Tuesday evening on th,-« 
occasion of the Grand Matrons visit 
to Wilmot. ~; 

Friends of the Garnet fan#!?, who 
moved to Montana a rumber of years 
ago, will be sorry to hear that Ed. 
Garnet recently fell from his .horse 
and broke his leg. 

tice just the same and only when you 
let us know can we get them in the 
paper. Nothing is too small to be 
chronicled, as the newspaper is the 
historical record of the happenings 
of the city and will be very valuable 
in years to come. 

Millinery of every style and suited 
to all tastes at the Ladies Shop. 

A social party was given in honor 
of Rev. Israel, who has been pastor 
of the Alban Lutheran church for sev
eral years past. The party was held 
at |he farm home of Otto Schumacher 
in Alban last Friday evening, and 
there were about fifty members of 
the congregation and neighbors pres
ent. A fine supper with ice cream 
attachments was served the guests, 

j Rev. Israel leaves Alban to take charge 
Tli ere are quite a number of ca. es j of a church at Yale in Beadle county, 

of children's ailments, measles, chick-J 
en pox, mumps, whooping cough, and! Ladies Shop and be 
colds around the country, but none ! 'ho\\n all the latest in womens wear 
v. ry serious nature. j Correct style and correct prices. 

J Mrs. Julia LindquM. 
A meeting of the stockholders v 

the Mahogany Granite company will 
be- held 
{Frid; ' .) 
arc u «Mjtl to be present as tins is the 
annual meeting. 

Delia Ha'!. 
: : )ukota Wc < 

Otto Schneck, who has been in Coro
na as cashier of the bank since the 
robbery and death of Ray Stapleton, 
will return to the citv and his place in 
the F. & M. National bank, as arrange
ments have been completed wherebv 
»ar vev Fenner, now of the State 
Bank of Twin Brooks will go to Coro
na as cashier. Geo. Clark has sold 
his interests in the Coroua bank, 
which left Mr. Belgum alone and ne
cessitated his getting someone to as-, 
sist him. 

The Ladies Shop is open with a full 
Une of all the wanted styles and colors 
of Suits, Blouses and Dresses. 

There are many undisputaWe ancT 
unfailing signs that spring is here or 
at least very near at hand, but a few 
skeptics are not yet convinced that 
we are going to have as fine a spring 
and summer as we< have had winter. 
To convince them we will give a few 
signs: there are many ducks and 
geese in this section or seer, flying 
north: the spring shower which vis
ited us the first of the week, which 
will take the frost out of the ground 
and bring out the green grass; many 
robbins have been seen by bird lovers; 
the boys have resurrected the base
ball, bat and mit, the girls the jump
ing rope, and the men talk of a town 
team for this summer; a band of 
gypsies visited here Wednesday, and 
father says it's spring because he's f 
to the bottom of hi s coal bin; but the 
final and convincing proof come-; 
from a renter in one of the building.; 
where there is a janitor, who savs, 
"you can always tell when its spring 
because the janitor has a good fire and 
it is hot as in here." 

Bishop Visits Local Church 
Monday evening March 21st, The 

Rt. Rev. Wm. P. Remington, Suffra
gan Bishop of South Dakota confirm
ed a .-mall class of candidates for the 
acrement of Laying on of Hands at 

Christ Episcopal church. 
The service was very impressive 

and stimulating to the spiritual lives 
of all who attended. The Bishop in hi3 
address pointed out the human fail
ings of St. Peter and showed how all 
men were subject to the same failings?, 
but that we like St. Peter could 
achieve sainthood through the grace 
iriven to us by Jesus Christ. 

For Good-looking Hair 
use 

MYAI» 

HlRSUTONE 
It frees the hair of dust and 
oil and makes it bright and 
fluffy. It does npt discolor 
the scalp. " i'/ 

N. F. NELSON, 
^Druggist. 

Once tf trfll - Always Ufa! 

DR. PERISHO TO LECTURE BERK 
Dr. Ferisho will give a lecture on 

educational matters cn Monday even
ing. March 28, at th*» high school aadi-Much hard labor has been made by 

t the couit house tonigh' ia few of the members of the Milbank j torium 
Ail persons holding Stock (:°lf dub in getting the course inj 

shape and there is still considerable i CARD OF THANKS 
work to be done. The green4;, chcularj Wc wish to express our sincere and 
areas IK jeet in diameter arovnd each! heartfelt thanks for the kindnesses 
hole, have beeivskinm-d and Died >vith ar.tv "V- I floral gifts upon 

a n ;  
'.!:: oar: k S<vuh IJaK* i) 

Dr. Frank Mittelstaedf 
1) KN'T' ST 

>rfice in Telephone l»l<>i.-,r 
No. Is^ 

M.ib&nk South Daktira 

era! 
•i .nble-
imilv, 

Ue- vv'cather. 

iU t h e !  
irxder} 

.ell, has bet 
er vnnilion with 
v. -11 jeturn to b< 
^  + r . -p  

! j.'itcndie 
i n  u n i i t y  •  
undine- F:-
' - I ir-nds. ' 

duties i' 

GEO- C. KIRCHNER 

DENTIST AC 

MILBANK, SO. DAK. 

Phone 62 

' aura S( liioi.»*11 •">i r.fjd Ivl 
Agr.es Berkner spent the past week 

- -..a.., 'u Minneapolis. On then* way back \Ir« Ifluv" •). n ol i k;vak:\,, ' , , , J 

,/ '' , , ,r„ r u ir,„. . they stopped at Ob Ma for a days >'i-;it 
Mont., a inend oi Mr-. C. H. Kim-1 i - t , . . tL. iq(. i with Birs. ( hrist Bagdons, icrmerly a ;ai , spent several c.avs. 'vitn the lat- ' *< • 11 * resident of this citv. 8he was^ on In r way ; V •' 

Miss Lydia Moser has i«MgpiQj|]J*er 
position as office assistant in the JDr. 

Dr. E. A. DORNSUSCH 
Veterinarian 

Office opposite the Manley 
Livery 

Milbank, So. Dak 

Veterinarian 
fleeter H. Canakis, D. V. M. 
Deputy State Veterinarian 

"* ' " Office, Phone 53 
One door east of Dayor night 

Llamel Bldg. 

Delco Light 
Products 

Electric Light and 
Power tor the 

F A R M  

R. MOSIMAN 
Milbank. 

H. Kim- | 
the lat-1 

ter last week. 
to virit friends in Chicago, 

DENTAL SI RGEON| John Dornbusch, who had the mis-
| fortune to have his legs cut off just 
! above the v>kles under the freight 

Office in Brack Block; train at Summit la«t week is repovteel 
to be getting along nicely and will re
cover from the shock. 

Mrs. L. Haa.se;' of Winona. Minn., 
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Carl Lenhardt for the past week or 
two. Mrs. Lenhardt expects to return 
with her mother for a short visit to 
Winona. 

Mrs. Thos. Mehegan, a former resi
dent of the city now living at Sacra
mento, Calif., has been visiting the 
Fairchild family and meeting many 
of her Milbank friends during the 
week. She was recently called to 
Ortonville by the death of a sister in 
that city. 

Mr. gad Mrs. Alfred Anderson 
Yfere called to Big Stone by the ser-
ijus nines-- of Mrs. Anderson's fath
er, W. Bansemer of that city. He ha« 
developed a serious case of pneumonia 
and his recovery is fomewhat doubt
ful as this is the third time he.has 
keen seriously ill. 

R. J. Jaequot was present at the 
meeting of the secretaries of the com
mercial, booster and civic organiza
tions of the Ktate, < hich \va- held at 
Abei-deen on Monday and Tues-dav of 
this week. About 40 were present 
and Mr. Jacquoi reports a very suc-
•essfuf and profitable meeting He will 
ynakf; a report at the next Booster 
meeting. 

Uzal Hart man of Big Stone and 
itiss Catherine Hess of Ortonville, 
were married at the M. E. parsonage 
on Tuesday evening, Forrest Gardiner 
and Miss Ruth McReynolds, both of 
this city and well known young peo
ple of the community were also mar
ried Tuesday evening at the parson
age. The groom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Gardiner, of Melrose 
township and the bride has been a 
resident of this city for some time. 

MEATS 
Fresh and Salted Meats 

< Always in Stock 
Fresh Vegetables 
in Season, at the 

CITY ME\T MARKET 
A. C. GRAMS 

Proprietor 

BOND 
\ 

letterheads 
Envelopes 
mineads 

GiveUs^nir 
Orders tor 
Printing 

sand #nd Hay. Thi •: ha; been tamped 
making it smooth and clean. Th< : and 
greens require less work » = •• the up
keep than the sod greens. T1 e dead 

• and weed-; from the course are 
• : -,rr removed and before sunvrrer i 

• over, Milbank will have a fust class 
golf course. Altho many men have 
scofFed and feigned a disdain of the 

, e.ame, one afternoon on the course, 
either watching or taking trial at it 

: proves that it is more interesting 
land facinatin** than it looks to be. 

the 
Mrr 

daughter, Delore-

A. 

SEEDS! SEEDS! 
All kinds of garden seed and fieM 

peed: Alfalfa, BD6 lb; Red Clover 28c; 
Alsyke Clover 35ct Rape Seed 12c; 
Timothy Seed, 9c; White Clover, COe; 
K. Blue Grass 35c; Red Top 28c; Mil
let Siberia, l)0c per bushel. 

Erlandson & Johnson Co. 

THEfABERDEEN JOURNAL 
For State and Local News 

Read Aberdeen's New 
DAILY 

THE ABERDEEN JOURNAL 
a republican daily with full 
leased telegraph wire com

pletely covering the state 
and local field.- Up-tp-the 

minute market reports. 

r̂rTî Fi ail 

THE ABERDEEN JOURNAL 

Cliff office and has accepted one in I 
the Bleser Drug Co. store, where Jjhal 
began her duties Monday of this 
Week. 

Mr. and Hi rs. A. J. Voss, of Cal
gary, Alberta, have been visiting their 
brother Burt Voss and family during 
the past week. Mr. Voss was, a Mil- ! 
bank resident some eighteen year- ago 
when he removed to the coast country 
and later to Calgary. 4 

Aberdeen American:—Mrs. Fred 
Purdy of Kremlin, Mont., is visiting 
at the home of her brother Roy Flem
ing of this city, enroute to Vermillion 
to attend the funeral of her i^ter, 
Mrs. Ethel Fleming Lowry. Mrs. 
Lowry died in Peking, China on Dec. j 

22. Her remains will arrive in Ver- i 
million Friday. The funei'al will be | 
held the following Sunday. 

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH 
Prices of materials have been re

duced so that I can now make a ma
terial reduction in the price of photo 
graphs. Our spring shippment of sup 
plies has arrived and we are prepared) 
to give you a better picture for less j 
money. Children pictures a specialty j 

The Niles Studio - j 
J. O. Booen, Mgr. ' j 

EVERYBODY'S WANTS,! 
- j 
FOR SALE—My six room house with! 
one and qne-half lots. Nice location,, 
partly modern, reasonabl terms. Will 
give possession April 1. 

Phone 137-S Dr. J. W. Pay. 

Members of Banner lodge No. 51 
are making plans to attend the dis
trict meeting of the K. of P. lodge 
which will be held at Webster on 
Thursday, March 31. It will be a large 
meeting and the Webster organiza
tion is making elaborate plans for 
entertainment. The local lodge has 
also received an invitation to attend 
the meeting of the Wilmot lodge on 
Tuesday March 29 and to assist in 
putting on the first degree work. A 

1 large mlmber will drive up if the 
j weather ami road conditions permit. 
The Wilmot lodge has been inactive 

. for some two years past and is just 
being revived. They will have a lli|i 

! class of candidates to initiate. 

1'.. i . k 

FOR SA',E—Ford Kon-Mci', 1920 
Model. In first class condition. 

J. C. Tessin & Son. 

T have setting eggs of the E. B. 
Thompson Imperial Ringlet Barred 
Plymouth Rock chickens for sale. 
$1.00 for a setting of 13 eggs. 

Mrs. A. K. Crawford. 

FOR SALF—Strictly modern six-
room hou"e one block east of Cath

olic school Bargain if taken at once. 
Mrs. Christian Oehlers. 

SEED CORN FOR SALE—Good •Yel
low dent for $3.00 a bushel. Sample 

can be seen at First National Bank, 
Merchants National Bank and Paul 
Kohler'.^ office. D. E. DeVries. 

March Winds 
and Weather 

V 

Bring thoughts of Spring and Summer. 

You must have new Clothing for Easter and Spring, and we 

want you to come and see what we have lor your approval. 

New styles and patterns in Dress Goods and Suits and house 

dresses. Come and see the reduced prices we are able to 

give o on 

,  ,  £ v ,  t  . ,* 
f St. I*- -  N 

t: 

FOR SALE—A Gray gasoline engine 
--2 H. P.—in good condition. Has 
been used in this office up to the' time 
we installed^n electric motor and has 
had good care. An investigation will 
show you that it will be a good buy. 
Priced right. Come in and look it 

' 1 

THE HERALP-ADVAN^gJ 

SHOES 
We carry a complete line ot the famous 

Dorothy Dodd Shoe for Ladies and 

Children. The quality and prices of 

these shoes will convince you* that they 

are the best in the field. 

Our line o( Groceries includes the choicest and best ih the 

different lines. Our Teas and Coffees are famed for their 
^ . « 

quality, and we want every housewife who has npt yet tried 

either of them to do so." ! " ,r : 

Erlandson & 
m 
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